
FROM RALEIGH'S POLICE FILES:

THE CREME BEAT
BY CHARLES R. JONES

SAYS MAW IBIED TO ENTEB
WINDOW

Mrs. Mary Spencer, 207 Camden
Street, told Officers T. T." Street,
Jr., and Joseph Winters at 1:07 a.ra. 1
Thursday, that a marv tried to enter
nor oedroom through a window on
the north side of her house.

The complainant stated she yell- .
ed and the unnidentified man ran.
A check of the window revealed
that the screen wire had been tom
or broken out.

Officers Street and Winters were
unable to locate a man in the area.

TRANSISTOR radio stolen
Thomas WUllama, 27, of 226 S.

East Street, informed Officer D.
Brinson at 4:49 p.m. Wednes-
nesday, he “missed” a small
transistor radio that was left
on his bed when he went to

work.
Williams admitted he lives in a

house with several other men and
that the door stays open all of the
time.

WOMAN’S FLOWER COLLECTION
WRECKED

Mrs. Mary Davis, 45, of 806 S.
Person Street, reported to a cop

at 3:07 p.m. Wednesday, when she
returned home from work about
3:01 pm., she found that someone
had come up on her porch, over-

turned a large flower pot which
broke, then pulled up some of her
other flowers.

She added, a child told her that
Larry Daye had done the damage.
However, the child didn’t know
where Daye lived or worked.

CAUGHT WITH THE “GOODS"
Officers C. D. Gilbert and M. L.

Stephenson answered a call from
an anonymous person at 7:19 p.m
Thursday about a man with a gun.

They proceeded to the home of
John Barnes, 44. of 215 Heck Street.
He was found in a back bedroom in

• bed. The cops found out that
gr*A Vtic Marshall

Barnes. 26, of 110 N Swain Street,

had been in a struggle over a sawed
off shotgun, which had discharged

into the wall of the room.
Meanwhile, Marshall Barnes had

left the area, but was caught by an

officer in the 100 block of N. Swain
Street He was asked what be was

carrying in a newspaper which he
had. and after hesitating for a
while, admitted it was a kitchen
knife, but when he exhibited it it

Iras found to be a bowie knife with
4 10-inch blade. He was then ar-

rested for carrying a concealed
weapon.

After getting tote the police
cruiser, Barnet was questioned
about the missing shotgun. He
hesitated again, hot after riding

three or four blocks, he reached
Into Mb trouser leg and pro-
duced a sawed-off .12 gauge
shotgun, which hung from his
waist with a doth belt, located
Inside Die leg of his pants.

His girlfriend, Mbs Cather-
ine Watkins, of 714 S. Blood-
worth Street, stated John and
Marshall Barnes had been fight-
ing Marshall was arrested Im-
mediately for assault with a

deadly weapon and two counts
of carrying a concealed wea-

pon. while John Barnes, who

b a very disabled veteran, was
cited to court for assault with
s deadly weapon.

BROTHER DESTROYS COLLEGE
TEXTBOOKS

Miss Ethel Guess, 706 S. West St-
stated to Officers B. C. Lassiter, and
J. C. Putman, at 2:47 pm. Thurs-
day, that her brother, Hubert Guess,
48, of the same address, threw nine
college textbooks through an open
window and into a hall at the resi-
dence, then poured several bottles
of urine on the books, wetting
thetn.

Guess was immediately token to
Wake County Jail and placed under
SIOO bond for damage to property.

The textbooks were valued at

645.

BOT BEATS UP OWN FATHER
Theodore Good son. of 325 East

Martin 'Street, stated at 9:38 pm.
Thursday, that he asked his son.
Elbert Goodson, to leave Bit house
and the boy refused.

Elbert then allegedly «*raek
hb father “aereas my head with
Ms flats.” Mr. Geedaon signed

a warrant, charging aamnlt
and battery against hb sen.

FLOWER THIEF STILL ON THE
LOOSE

STEALING NOT HERS

Mrs. C. C. Burnett, of 118 E.
Hargett Street, called thb news-
man at hb heme last Sunday
to inform him that a 15-year-

old boy. charged with larceny
last week, waa not her eon.

She admitted, however, that
she and her husband were the
boy’s guard lane, Thb column
apoligfses to Mr*. Barnett for

thb error, but the police flies
DID state, “The PARENTS of
both boy* were notified."

¦VIC PEEBLES’ PROPERTY
DAMAGED

Victor Peebles, owner of Peebles
Grill 200 E. Martin Street informed
an officer at 9:27 p. m. Saturday,
that Eugene Watkins, 40, Route l
Knightdale and King Bobbitt a-
bout 25, of the same address, were
sitting in a booth at hb case, start-

ed to tight end broke a booth from
til* wall, valued at S2O.

Mr. Peebles signed warrant* a-

gainst both men. Watkins was ar-
rested at the scene, charged with
public drunkenness and damage to

property. King Bobbitt “got away’
before Officer D. E. Wiggs arrived,
and a warrant b on fils for hb
arraat

SAYS HE CAUGHT MAN WITH
HIS WIFEMrs. Alice Collins, of 306 S. East

Street, informed Officers J. L. Den-
ton and H. K. Wall mt 7:02 am. Fri-

day, someone had taken aix potted
flower plant* from her front poren

sometime Thursday night. These in-

cluded three snake plants, two ar-
goes and one plant which she did

not know the name of.
The flowers were valued at 820.

CLAIMS MEN THREW ROCKS
AT CAR

Eugene E. Ren wick. 481 F-18.
Seymour-Johnson Air Base,

told sn officer st 11:25 P-
Friday, he was trm J e, jh* “f*
on Jones Street and started
turn around on Swain Street. |
“when five or tlx colored miles

started throwing rocks" at nis

1964 4-door Valiant with Flo-

rida license plates. ;
The car was damaged on the right

rear door and the chroma rtrilpst-

round the rear windshield. The

complaint stated he could not Iden-

tify any of these boys. There were
several around this intersection
but ell denied any knowledge of
the incident.i Damage to Renwicks auto was

set st $25.

' SFEEDY WASH ENTERED 3RD
TIME

John Boylan. 57. of 908 Oakwood
Avenue, who is in charge

Speedy Wash 3 *9 J
Tarboro Road, told Officer B A

Dean and D. C. Williams.! 6T9

am. Monday, someone MtoUs the

wall telephone from Itsi hinges by

breaking the lock on the front of

the establishment to gain entry.

Nothing else was reported miss-

ing. The telephone company was
notified that one of its phones had

been stolen and the facility was
valued at S3O. This is the third time

in as many week* that this place

has been entered by force.
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1964 Convention Call

41ST ANNUAL CONVENTION

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF COLLEGE WOMEN

August 18. 19, 1964

Hotel Belmont Plaza
51st Street and Lexinsrton Ave.

New York, N. Y.

PRE-CONVENTION activities

AUGUST 18. 1964 WORLD’S FAIR DAY

AUGUST 19. 1964 PRESIDENTS SEMINAR

THEME: Education— Kay To Praadom

HOSTESS: NEW TOB* BRANCH N T. C.

MRS LILLIANWARD MCDANIEL. National FraMdant

MRS- BOTH U. BETHEA. MaManal *****

Alonso Tomlinson, of 816 Bounda-
ry Street came to police head-
quarters at 12:30 a. m. Thursday,
and told the desk Sgt.. that Charlie
Munn. 22, hit him in the head with
hb hands and fists after Tomlinson
caught Munns in the house with
Mrs. Tomlinson. No other action

was ibted.

ARREST TWO IN MEAT THEFTS
Officer C. R. Kirby received a

call to check the front door of M
and H Grocery Store, 620 W. South
Street Upon arrival, he found a

total of S2O in meats had been
stolen. Kirby discovered that Isaac

I r> S vi*. 45 *32 W T-enior Street, and
Edward Eagleston. 45. of 601 W. !
Cabarrus Street had broken into j
the atore. Both men were jailed

for breaking and entering, larcency

and receiving, and held under
bonds of SSOO each.

KNIFE WIELDER QUICKLY
ARRESTED

Esselle Womack. 406 W.

Lenoir Street stated to offi-

cers at 4:56 p. m. Friday, that

a man whom he had did not
know, assaulted him with a
knife.

From the description o the
assailant the cop* immediately

picked up Nathaniel Watson at

the Intersection of South and

Saunders Street*. Womack I-

dentlfled him aa the smalbnt.
then signed a warrant against

Wataon for assault with a dead-
ly weapon and he wa# placed
In Wake County JslL

SYS BROTHER-SISTER TEAM
ROBBED HIM

Robert Knight, of 1149 1-2; Saw-

yer Lane declared Miss Dons
’ Nesmith snd her brother Jack, both

of 1449 Sawyer's Lane, entered his

home and stole one can of fish,

one roll of bathroom tissue, one

can of vegetable soup, and about

one pound of sausage.’

After signing larcency warrant*
against both, they were Jailed

MEN FIGHT WITH RAZO* AND
HAMMEK

Kenneth Hines, «. es Wl«
Smlthfield Street, informed
Officer* Norman Arti* and
lame* K. (Bobbyl Daye at «:»

p. a. Saturday, that A. C.
Cavlnem, 42. of »1« I-* Smith-
field Street eut him about hi*
bead with a *mall handle rat-

er and *aid he then retaliated
by *l*irtnrCavinea* aero** hta
bead with a hammer.

Both men were arrested for
angagthg *¦ *" affray wlth
deadly weapon*.

HITS MAN WfTH BLACKJACK
Hubert Thomlinson. of 510 t

Cabarrus Street, informed Officer?
Street *nd Winters at 12:21 a m

Saturday, an unknown man attempt-

ed to rob him a* he left Staton ?

Case. 119 S East Street He said he j
was hit on the head with a black- |

Jack, while a fun wa* being held

on him
Thomlinson stated he did not

lose hi* money, but was treated at

Wake Memorial Hospital for hi*

head injury.

WOMAN SAYS MAN BEAT HEB
Mias Tina Mae McNeill. 2t.

of 119 W. Lee Street, told Offi-

cer* Arti* and Day* at » M

p. m. Friday, (be was In Edna 1
*

AH Night Case. *U W. South
Street, when she became en-

gaged In an argument with

Charles Lee, about M.

MM McNeill stated that Lee

assaulted her with hi* hands
and Beta, but stated that *be
was not Injured

She informed the officer* *he
would come to the Hatien and

sign a warrant, charging Leo
with assault and battery.

CLOTHES TAKEN AS MAN
WORKS

Eddie Watson. 21. of 106 Seawell
Avenue, told Officers Norman Ar-

tis and James E. (Bobby) Daye at

9:90 pm. rriday. someone stole
some clothes from his residence

Watson added be made the dis-
covery when he came home from
work at kS pm.

Stolen wore: two pair* of trous-

er* and two diirts. He stated bis
wif*wa* there, but went neat door
for a abort while. Mrs. Watson atat-

ed the sow no onn enter the house.
Colon of the stolen items were:
pent*, green and brown, and Htirta.
tan and white.

?aloe ad tbs property was *et

at SB-

thinks ehts octltt. bct
not posnrvE
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GOOD TO BE BACK Three member* ol the clem ot ’59

who attended the annual reunion at Bennett College, Greensboro,

take time out to poee for a photo. Left to right. Miss Mery Jane
Williams, of Winston-Salem; Mrs. Rowena Y. Fielder, ol Tupelo,
Miss., and Miss Diamia Croslin, of Charlotte.

Raleigh Man On Extensive Tour:

Draft Board
Warns Three

The registrants Ibted below are
delinquent with the Wake Co. So-
lective Service Board No. ss.

If they do not contact the board
right away the Selective Service
Board will be compelled to order
them tor induction in the forth-
umlm cell.

They are: William Arthur Neel,
Melvin Rem end Jeesl* Carnal!
Harrington.

Exec. Body Os
A&T Alumni To
Meet July 25

OBBSMBBOmO— The Bummer
quarterly meeting of the Executive
Comfntttoo of the A * T College

General Alumni Aamcbttan. In-
corporated. wtll be held hare ad
the Callage ea Saturday. July 26.

The meet b sot for Carver HaU,
beginning at fctt a. at

Woman Found
Dead In Loft
Os 'White' Hotel

CHICAGO (ANP)—Folic* war*
handed a pussl* her* last Wednes-
day whan tha body ot Mbs Jean
WUllama, 26, was found in tha 26th-
floor equipment loft of the mu
north (ids Allorton hotel which
b chiefly ocuplod by white resi-
dent*.

The body was discovered by an
elevator maintenance worker, 29-
year-old Roger Bottila of Crown
Point, Ind., lodged face down in
a hole in tha floor between some
elevator cables and a water tank

Pieces of paper napkin were
stuffed hi her neetrib, and a
multi-colored cloth wsa tied a-
round her head, covering (he

noee. A small board waa on her

J. F. O’Neal, Jr. Now Studying

At University Os Osiow, Norway
James Franklin O’Neal Jr., aon

of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. O’Neal Sr.,
217 Camden Street, is now studying
at the University of Oslo, in Blin-
dern Campua, Norway, under the
International Summer Schools
sponsorship.

MARCH Sen Francisco : Thousands ot whites and Negro-

es marched through downtown Sen Prandeco July 12th on the

eve of the GOP Convention, urging it to refect Senator Barry

Goldwater as being "the anti-civil rights candidate .” Led by civil
rights, church and union officials, the throng moved up Market

Street to City Halt Plata where they are shown congregated In

this aerial photo. {UPI PHOTO).

JAMES F. fFNKAL

The former Raletghite. O'Neel to

now making hi* home In Camden,
N. J.. where he i* living »t the
South Camden YMCA He to a grad-

uate of Shaw and Temple Univer-
sities. in Raleigh and Philadelphia.

Pa. respectively
At Shaw, “Jimmy" (aa be to

known to hi* friend* and fam-
ily). majored In physical edu-
cation and was an athlete of
note. He received his master*
degree at Temple. He now
works with onder privileged
boys.
Mr O'Neal, stated in a recent let-

ter to hi* parent*, that he will leave
Norway in August, and visit Hel-
sinki, Finland and Sweden, depart-
ing from Copenhagen, Denmark on
August 20

fie has seen the famous ski-jump.
: known as Holmenkollen Hill, and

could see *ll of Oslo from thin
point.

"Jimmv" report* "the weath-
er l* s little chilly—«• to «T de-
greeo on the average, bat you

ean almost read a book outdoor*
sa late a* 1* 2* p m., a* Nor-
way haa longer daylight in tho
summer than the U.S-A."
Hi* brother, Thoma* Murdough

O'Neal, is a graduate of St Augus-

tine's College here, and attended
the University of North Carolina'*
Law School at Chapel Hill He Is
now engaged in law enforcement
in Brooklyn. N Y.

Sr., a* 9:45 am. Saturday. Mrt
Mr*. Curley Byrd damaged bto

air conditioner and refrtg*r»Ur

—be think*.
The complaint admitted ho

did net see anyone actually

damage the Kelvinator nmdcl*.
bnt think* Mr*. Byrd did it

became she had Informed him
¦be was going le damage them

things- No action wa# taken.

MEN GAMBLE. FIGHT. JMLED
Alonzo Morgan, «.•**“*•

1 Fisher Street, told Officer John
Baker. Sr., at 93* p. m. Satur-
day, that he and James Hender-
mb, es HI N. Fisher Street,

were fighting ever a gambling
, game and "Jamca hit am ever
i my head with a chair.*

Both men wore arrertsf and
charged with engaging In an

affray and gambling wtoh eurda
Twenty ttteheu were regnbud
to ejem the wound an Merge*

IF YOU DARED, wouldn't It be
lovely to tiptoe out*pf the room
and so bom# to e ccenforteble bod
when the host was drowstagf

,¦
..
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eaUr 10TO OPEN 1 iEVWMATEDN J
Carnation with UllI t£ j
the exclusive new | |¥| ILV% J
SURE-GRIPRIM .vitamin d increased^

” *"" *

This new rim holds any ordinary bevoragt opener snugly to prevent

slipping...pours oesler,too-tfs"the milk from Contented Cows*
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hack, eeiwlng He ham of bar
nock and part as bar shoulder
Vhiitt
An immediate autopsy disclosed

that she had been strangled.
The tickler for police was that

tha deceased neither worked nor
lived in the hotel. According to po-
lice files, and a bail bond (lip

takaa from a wallet underneath
the body, Mis* Williams had been
released last June 28 under SIOOO
bond on a vice charge.

No Nagging
Backache Means*
Good Night’s Stag

I Mandat haekataabeadßAaaeMlM
hr aeSes sad peio* «¦—? ¦ g

*Tflf swart mtotraW# •nlworaMdhJ'
aaute at thawdUoomforta. Doan IMS*

Ipppl!
•leepuat alaiiU. don’t wait,, toy Dem>
Mb. tet the tame happy leUsf jnßhm
bar* aalovad for ow ft yaart. Tat OqO-
vanlatu*. aak tor tha iaiaa aua. G.l
jloati’apm« today!

TROUBLED? LOVE? MONEY
PROBLEMS?

11l help. Solution available If
instructions followed. Strictly

Per *on*THE MANAOEB
Dwp4* 8

60 Woodley Road, Plumstcad.
Capa, South Africa

RALEIGH SEAFOOD 1
Fresh Seafood Daily --+¦

•10 a DAVIE ST. DIAL TR 1-7T4*

FOR RENT
Apartments and 4 and 5 Room House*

su. WITH HOT AND COLD WATER AND BATHS
"

Uve !¦ either a ftrat-clam apartment or house. Weeng af-
ter yon at reasonable rental either 1 or 4 room apartments *

I and I room house#. All these dwelling* are looatad in ttm
neighborhood* and In flrat-claa# repair.

See Us Today For Better Living!

ACME REALTY CO,
12$ K. HARGETT ST. DIAL n MIM

3


